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PnrU. March 2»— Thr Krtli- 
onlan-I.ct«l»Ii offensive aKaln"t 
,I.P HolahcrlW i. menarinx Pc- 
trograd ao aertonalx Uiat Tro«- 

■ all) h.'>« onlercd the Kcnrral met. 
Iilllzjilon of all mm d|> to the i 
^ ,,f 40. arrordlnK to a ZurU h 
Oraimtrh to the Matin.

(Ul>rriau Crhil*.
Vlaill«»<**ler. Slborlo. March 22.— 

The cTor growUiK unooalnwi. In Si
beria N lalio'' by 0>8 Alllcea aa an 
Indicail'in that a rorolultonmiT «•- 
t. ijipt »II1 b* mad* ahorUr. The ul-

the terrltoiT befwemt the Vologda 
'aitwnr and the Onega rirer. A ool- 
nmn of approximately 800 or 800 
lloliahevikl on Mardi II. attaekad a 
acall French and RtMtlan garrlaon, 
on the tine of eonnnnniaatlooa ho- 
tweea Uie Alliea. After conatdera- 
hle lighting tn ftte darkneoa tba Bot- 
aM'clkl were repulaed, leaving a num 

r ol dead behind.
Germana and Peace Treaty. 

Beilin. March 28— The Oerman 
It la laid. U

D send a special mlialon to Parta 
ira-reactlocary party It using roprea | for meeting witth the members of the 
sire measures which arouse bitter ^ Allies' Peace Conference. If reports
fi-ellng .sniong the Radlcali and peas 
rnU and serve to fan the flame al
ready klndlL-d.

A mooting between Bomlenov and 
Kulmlkov. Cossack leaders 
granlua. Is believed

t that the Entente powers

iher trouble. A general rumor la 
that lntereste.1 parnes. Including 
■Hime who are not Russians, are try
ing to preclpliate a polUlonl crisis 
riie Allied coinmandeis here are pro 
paring to defend Ilf" and property 
wlthooi taking on nny aotlve part In 
any political movement.

Alllr, Attarkert.
Archangel. March 22—Tlie Bolshe

vik! havo begun a new offensive In

will not permit of 
thi- draft of the peace treaty. The 
Oerman delegatees. It Is said, eonsld- 
PT that If Uiey are not to be given 

forbode fur- .1 hearing they can apare themaelTea
trouble of a trip to Venalllea and 

Instesd win send a n 
bring the draft of the peace treaty to 
Weimar I By W. Plavfalr. Canadian 
I'resa correrpondeiit).

EVEY MODEL SHOWN
a winner for

SPRING AND SUMME
of 1919
K.NCn .‘^TM K has Chararter Fentures e.xclu- 

Bively roun.I in Caldwell’i Clothes. Men who 
nim In reUiin llio gh.n i-f youth pay proper at
tention to their tiiilwani looks. Clothes go far 
loward.s making or innrrim:.

E.ACII M.\.N is taken nl his own vjiliialion. 
Show by yoiir actions, apeeeh and dresa that 
you value vourself highly—and liye up to it.

CAlDWEll’S CLOTHES
Give Value Quality end Dignity to the Wearer

Prices Hange from
922, $25, $28, $30, $33, $35, $38, $40, $42 

$45, $50.

Vlotorta. March 12— A branch of. 
the Soldier Party Martad a Ollboaler 
in the Leglalatnre last algbt. Major 
Bbrde of AlbamI objected to the 
imatlneas of his dirtriet approprla- 

mled ottt.ot order 
: pnbUeirorks appro

priations. bot cii tl.t vcjte of 120.080 
for the aid of the eesWtnte pool and 
tick he got his chaue*.

My district U fuM of th«n.' 
said Then he Hgtteed to oowmer- 

e nfl the al'.k people.
•I’m aifdc mh..n the public works 

inister hlU Alh- .i I. My district la 
cick nud the I! ' le will be ilOk be
fore I am through." tald Major 
Bnrde. who then read for hours from 
.v patent medicine book.

The VIotory Dancing Ctnb In the 
future wUl hoM Ua regular weekly 
danoe on Mondnyn* the Club's In- 
structlon dance tor beginners being 
heU on Fridays. The aub U do- ‘ 
Dating all Its net proceeds to the ’ 
Red <^roaa and I. O . D. E. and up U 
Uie prMcnt has givan $60 to eael 
ot tha twe

Court Progreatlve will bold whlat 
drive and dance wUh refroMuneoU. 
on Monday March 24. Adsnlaalon 80 
reula. Children 50 oenta

A tenetu dance for All. Wllgresa 
will be held In McOarrigle a Hall, 
NorthfieM. on Saturday next.

tlona reUtlve to the Rhine and Aua- 
trta. Premleer Cleroenceau said yes
terday: "There Is not one word of
troth In the whole atory"

TuruJag oa ABarchlsta. 
Washington. March 21—The dla- 

turt>ance in Egrpt has lost iu origi
nal pollUcal character. Reports to 
the Bute Department from Cairo 
eald the movement wae said now to 
be apparwrtly under Joint control of 
^olrtevlka and Mohammedans reli
gions fanatloa The leaders of 
.VmtlonalUl party who Instigated the 
first deroonatraUona. the rw>rt aaW. 
are now aiding the government 
restoring order.

OesNwml AU«ihy to Oomnanad 
London. March 11— Owing to the 

grave alUaUon In Egypt and the prea 
ence of General Sir Ferdinand Wln- 
_ high commlaalonar for Egypt. 
In Loadoti. General Allenby, com
mander of the Allied lorees In Pales
tine. haa been appointed Special 
High Commlsaloner lor Bgypl and the 
Soudan. He has .been given supreme 
authority In all military matters and 
will take expedient meaauree to re

order and maintain Uie protec
torate over Egypt, according -to an 
offlcwl announcement.

Ormond. W. Adam. W. Gaaner, E. 
H. Bird. H. M<fiae.| Dr. WUkn, W.

peon, C. A. Batf and Mtaa Dug
gan.

Miu. Barrett, of North Gubi 
received word «r telegiaph 2 
frooLWlnntpeg ^ her aoa Coiporal 
Jack Barrett tg expeeted to ai 
lome la Nanahne on Monday night 

Ho has bees ereneaa Cor three yenra 
•>nd »ht montha

OHOCOUATBB — Another treah 
abtpment of Oaaong’S O.B. choco
lates In alt flavei* baa Just arrived 

Harry's.

When 

FTOOD
Seems to

Live
and
Breathe

Thai is how Iho New Kdi.soii impressps people 
Thoy feel that the urlUl mnsi ho Ihore in Ihe flesh, 
concealed soniewliere in Ihe nmm. \\ illi -sueh enin- 
plcle fidclily is Ihe singer’s \<>iee or iastnimenlnl iii- 
Isrprehilion He-Crealed hv

ThechfEWEDISON
“The Phonograph vlth a Soul”

Lleul. Arthur'Cocking naeompan- 
led by bla parenu will arrive In thin 
city MomUy evealng on a vlsU to Mr 
and Mrs. H. H. Blndoa. UeaL Coek 
lag who to a na«ve non ot Mmaalmo. 
Joined up with the Avlatkia Geiye. 
and left E 
Feb. 1*.

O. Frater. A. MenaSee aiM W. KeUy
Beaerm, <UU ba«k.-E. MUhum; 

haU hack. O. Wklla: raeerva fer^ 
ward. 3. Wanaea.

A meeting ot the Beaerre 
FooHmD team wiU be hatd at 
WeMen PaeUaM Oab tpalght . at 
8.18. All latorested art arCof 
attend.

grouada and nay other emrleae 
mar U ^

proeedure win be followed M la or- 
eiaary oaaae.

.ACnWOOILPM FOB S.tLK. 
Ford SIpoel Bv la gnod Mndltfa

The death occurred raddealy thie 
ornlng at the iamlly rmldMea, oa 
)1 I-wIn street of Jamee Parry, 

aged 88 yeera. Be was working 
ihe mine yesiutdey. Tbe deeeasH 
was a nailve • v Baekwonhe. Norfs- 
•jmberland. Fn^tond. aal 
Nanaimo sad dtotrtot at >ee 1888. He 
toavea >ealdw-hto wife, fo-ar 
James .jOl
George. Arehle and Leonard;

dangnur. Mlaa Vllaee Perry, 
residlag at Home. There are also a

Tha wedding took pMea to Vaa- 
ceuvea oa Bfadamdar Jam af.Mr. 
Stewart Speaeer. of VaBoonver mad 
George Chuthbert. South NaanMao. 
Bra. Sadie Stewart, deughtor oC Mn.

marriage oerMaaay was per
formed at tbp home ot Mr. «hbert 
Swanaon by the Rev. Mr. Hmatr. Mr. 
and Mrs SpeMar wUt take up thelr 
reahtoace to tha Teimteal SMy.,

For,l live i»..*enger. cevr tlrew, 
thonnc'i v ove-h . ed.

Chevrolet. 1117 mode, a liU'e 
i1.indy

Chevrolet. I.'IS model. HVe new. 
Baby Blx McLaa, hlln, a hirgaln. 
Gray Dort Mo or Sales. Cl.nptl SI.

the voice of the living artlri 
from Uiie marvelous in»tru- 
menPa Re-CreaUoo of It. More 
than 1000 tone tests In which 
the nrtlaU sang In dlrtwrl eom- 
partoon with the Instrument, 
have proved thli angertlon. 
More thua 1,000.000 people

have attended these tegU and 
no: one has been able to sUte 
when I*, was Ihe slng<T he heard 
aud when the Ro-Crcallon

Call at our riore Ihe next 
hjtc you're lu tne vicinity and 
prrve 10 yourself that the claim 
yc.u ve heard made for Ihe New 
Edison are not too ylrong.

C. A. Fletcher Music Co.

8T. PAIL'H CHURCH 
Brator. Ret. S- Kyall.

Tlilrd Sunday In Lent. March 23 
R a.m.—Holy Communion 
n a m- Matins, Litany and Se

120— Sunday school and Blbl
classes.

7 p.m —Evensong and Sermon 
Lenten services on Wednaeday i 

7.30 and oo Fridays at 6 p m.

A meeting of basketball teams will 
he held In the Western Pastime Club 
lonlgl.l St 7 o'clock to draw up a 
schedule and other bnalnees.

V aupnsT CHURCH 
Rev. Ge«. 1.. oauns. 

II am . "Ufe of Jeremiah '
2 30 pm—Sunday school.
-J p JU__-None otl5«*r Name"
Private address of Mr Collins 

Wallace street.

WA.NTEn— For Vancouver, reliable 
Kill to a.ssisl wl.h housework and 
<-ire of children Mrs. Jno. Shaw 
TowuflUe.

WALUCK HT. METH. CHI RCH 
W. Vanre. Pastor.

B m Subject "God s Wreel-

'*"2 30 p m —Sunday School Bible 
Class study, "The Danger of C«u- 
promise "

p m subject- "Tlie Spring 
and the River."

A welcome tc slrstiK.-rs and 
Itori.

ST. .kNDRKW'H CHURCH 
R,,. Dr. Unsworih P-irtor

11 B m . rubllc W.irsl.lp and TH 
hie study

7 p m.. Public worship. siTinon 
■Jesus me Son of DemoeracT.’ Mrs 

J. R. Orsyshon »lll sing The Ijind 
o' the Leal"

B p m.. Platform iiiee;lnK Ir. churrl. 
hall Address by Dr Uiww 
"ChrlBlIsnliy and chrUlUn Scl. 
Dtocusslon.

HT. Id KK-H. VORTIII IKI.D 
Hui.d.1.1. March 211

II,-ly Commune., 11 1 tn

Christian Science services are held 
every Sunday morning at 11 ocloek 
is Oddfellows' Hall, Commercial 8t. 
A cordial levitation la extended ' 
public to attend. '

Lunclieonctte t Harry’s.

IXIH SALE— One house and two 
lots; good garden, central located. 
Cheap for cash or on terms Ap
ply Free I'resB. Iw

DOMINION THEATRE

J toka ptoaa o«
t 4 o'clock from 
. arriving at SL

kins Is in charge of 
menu

Dr. Xlhm. Burt.
Mrs. S. Ryall received aoUca to

day ot the death of her brothar to 
law. Dr. William Burt, of Parto, Oat 

the age of TO years. Dr. Bnrt 
s prealdent of the OnUrio Medical 
lodatlon. having a repntaUon 

throughout the east aa a surgeon. He 
was chairman of the Board of Bdaoa- 
tk>D In Parto. and also took a prom
inent part la the sports of the torwn.

general meeting of the pariah- 
tonera of St. Paul a ebarch will be 
held to the Inatltnte on Wednesday 
evening at 8.15 to oonaWer matter 
arising out of the recent meeUng of 
the Synod.

•The most popular private In the 
BriFsh Army Is Old Bill'"

This is the reputed afterthought of 
returned soldier who. Interviewed 
one of the press repreeentatlvee of 

Is rural village home, wai 
1.0 lie iDOst-Ilked officer 

division
IlriK-e Balrnsfather was the creator j 
ni.l Hill, and has run his piquant 

I'eavy bodied bero through a succesr 
slon of •ae.iuels" In order to satisfy 

clamorlug kjvera of grim war 
iiuun r Bruce Balrnafathor did the 

p.Ti.-d for England. The savanU 
who looked fo.- a great revival tn art 
and 111,‘ uture ns mie of the direct 

of the profound and sUr- 
mollons aroused by war wen 

,iisapri.>lsle,l The greatiwt literat
ure b.ie been Ihe chronicle of war 
iiBi lf li e tTiviKwl art haa boon that 
,r curl001 1st and cardcaturlst.
vho n-K fi-und In Ihe sharp coD- 
<rast lietae.n civilized man and the 
. ,r>!id .••mintiment at the aell-torn 
, irc.is« “ti. wi field of battle subject 
for hnigiiiiT which ha« shaken the 
v.orlJ

•THE Bt-lTEIt OLE' based 
l.iluiHuhle carioonh of fapt. Bdlrns- 
father will preent 'OLD BIU," 
and Ms partnere HEHT and ALF In 
the most amusing film ever shown. 
It will b,' at Hie l>omlnlon Cor 
days surling Mi-mlay. March 24. You 

,.an siford mosi everything ela« tIMe 
'Uio« you may see this picture.

Tboae who know buy tbelr ohoco- 
l.vtcy) at Harry's.

BAsnoMCiunBnii jaamuLSiUB&
ArrangriiHMits «n being «0S 

ed for the whlat drive sad daace to 
^ given by tba Bastioa Cbapttr. I. 
0.r).E.,.tn fbe retanied naldtomi 
and aaitore of the cHy and dtotrtet. 
on Taaadar April 1, In Y«an«*a BllL 

TIM eomaUttea la charga to 1 
Ding to have fifty tablea lor e 
The drive win begto at 8 p.aL abaep. 
Daactoc from 10.1# to 1.80. wfU 
Miai Morgaa'f orcbeetra la mimOr 

. RafteshmooU wUl be M 
A good tune to aeanred to all, an the 
membera hope the ’beys wtU tarn oM 
tn full force. SoUMera and aaUom 
free. AdmtoalOB to general puMle. 
50 cento.

Thcee who know buy their choco
lates at Harry's.

Meears. John Shaw, A. O. Fora- 
man and T. B. Booth loft today for 
Victoria to aUend an Exrtmtlvo 
log this evening of tha AasM 
Boards of Trade Of Vaneonver fc- 
land. Mr. Foreman wUl attead the 
meeting aa repreaenuUve ot the Na
naimo Board of Trade. Messrs. 8 
and Booth being officers of the A 
elated Boards.

MARY
MILES

MISTER
PramM br AMriea 

•Db Os., Iw., is

S’

DOMINION
The real protrf aud acid teat of the bignees of any 

picture la 'what those who pay to see H" say of It. 
THE TRtTTH. no matter where It hlU or how it af- 
fecta. Is the only way to arrive at an honest and 
genuliie verdlet of whether a picture la deeervlng 
of public patronage, or whether In order to ^ 
public support. It mutt bo camouflaged to dM4h 
and press agented beyond the pale of truth Just to 
get the money.

I say thU Just tr get yon aquared away wRh this 
fact. 1.0 . that "The Heart of Humanity" to the 
trtlly great ploture of the year, and that It Isn’t aad

CAMERA PILMS 
AND FLA1MB, 

dELFCTKIC PfUNTEXS. 
FAFMRS. an BiMa. 
DEVELOPBffl TDII8. 
EBOWNIB flafUWbt L»pa, 
FERROTYPE PLATES. 

Maaptoetarad hy tha 
GAXADIAE KODAK CXJt

1

_ . for the producers In thefr t
paper or other advertising ‘o boost It. It boosted 
Mself. and li boosting Itself, because the picture to 
"there."

When a picture to really and truly "there" It 
wins whether it's boosted or not. Ask anyone ot 
the many who have seen It In the past two days, 
and we feel confident that yon wUl crowd to the

OKO. W. RKATTIE, JIanagrr.

L c 'lumm
s

TheVictory
Club
Next

Regular
Dance

I
Mislv,llar-24lk

From 9 to I 
YOUNGS HALL

Red Croaa aaS l.O.I

3 Days STARTING Mon.,Mar. 24 “TME BETTER ’OlE” Dominion Xheafe
i .'k.. V, m
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J ftK duck Food

r
1 B&K

inking Service

a iHB be iwdered.
«e cntiid; at »ow

JCfiJ^AmAN BANK 
OF commerce „

we tm •
Btandi.

Bltathw ey hrfttutrtoo. »♦>»««* -m« 
On* mg OJiloii". tuT from beln« ta- 
dMtrUI. to » wnWn# of uU J*bor Ir- 
rMpMtlTO of indiwtry. 4>ron*bt toc^ 
tb«r wd miMItoed uder oM eontrol 
m «• to oMwor the »«n of the wire 
Dstutaneomiy when the twoMO

think m to aUl h canerml torlke.
Thot eocletr aeod* an oTerhoulUi_ 

fa. befomd gneetlon. hot the point, lo 
wtmUer a new world to to he achley- 
ed (far 0» w»U of the whole people .. ------
one aeenon oiini<»«ed hy a eU«M. 
atmltortotbe neUeo of the Botdhof* 
SUtee btrfore the Amerieu oItU w«r.

UiM ■Ifhtottimhotneof llr. iaa. 
irrtall.' New«*ato Townitt^ « 

hMhdar party wm hoM In Inmor
of rredertok HtUto. «Mert M ot Hr.

H».r,u-------- - ----------------
of hto

* bfy —iniic » m^teooo-

risr:'.

fraa^dtotrM. Tbno

flrtk. im. . •«-
Ue Hmtaryr wMpt drfro tort nl^t « 
In the Oddfallowa’ Hall, tho flrat ^

OWES HER LIFE 10 
“ElOn-l-HS”

lor the SoTtot and Bertdntlon. aad 
hroucfat them naally to the feet of

‘^Sd'ly olatod. the ohjeet of •‘The 
One Bto Union” to to throw trade 
onloalom on one Mde. aim etratxbt
at prerlnrDln. Ihr^oTemntont and _____
eeW ^liuiad' Srww- _ J.. . ,
a,„ u to pollv-* .
preeentatire ayatem and eet ap it 
"Dlototoreblp of tbo Prolotariat. 
this Mdc empbaalMd hy the tole- 

la of aympathy to the Botohertfai 
Otoe and the Bpartacaae In Oer- 

many. The movemeat la B.C. to 
only a aide lane of the r»BetaI pton.
Aa ytoe^reaWent Kaanrach declar
ed In Vanoonrer, "tt to Intended to 
orsaatoo la Canada and carry the 
prapatpmda down the Partfie ooast. 
aad all orer the American coaUneat.’
The nlthnete aim to to orerthrow a>e 

tional govemmenU of Canada and 
.„e United Btatee aad eetahitoh Bo- 
rieta In their place.

I>4he meantime ihle orpantoatlon 
to mdled hmoeontly ”a now derelop- 
mont la ladnetrlal nnlonlamImha S9St.B<»oBt,MoatroaL 

-I am wriUnit yon to teU yoo tha» 
lowemylUato'Fntitto-tiraa*. This 
mediolne raitorod mo when I bad 
giren np hopo of e»or beiaf wdL 

I waa a tonihio anfferer from 
Dysf^sU-bU auffarod for yean;
and nothlnf I took did ma any good.

I nod about •FnlbodlToa-; and 
tried thorn. Ji/Ur Uking • few 
ioxes, r »M mow emHrtlyweU. Yon 
ham my permimia. to pobliab tbto 
letter, aa I hope It wlU pennado 
other anffenn from Dyipepeia to 
taka •FndU-UTia* and get waU".

ILuunn ROSINA FOISIZ. 
"Fnlta-Una" totheonly aaadlolna 

is the world mada from fratt.
me. n box, 6 torfSJO. trtol riaa 39a. 

At aU dealen or aant poatpaid on 
receipt of priee hf Frult-a-tlrtt

miria* bad to reUiaod nad the oth-1 
MO are remored. leorin* only one J 
bod on each shoot. When growth! 
.pring from the arlee of the learea 
It to well to.pinoh them out. eo ae to 
conoontrata- all the energies of the 
shoot upon the one bnd. Feeding to 
y^rr BOoesaeiT. This to done /tortag 
Msy end June by spplylng Uquld m*- 
rare once a week at ftret and later 
on twin a week. «ow manure and 
sheep's droppings make the heat. Do 
not nsc the nitrate prerlously men- 
tioned In •'Manures and how to mako 
them." It Is hast to use after rain. 
But If no rain comeo then water the 
ground the day before with plate wa
ter. Weak liquid at first then good 
and strong. When the Wooma are 
ready for the show there are aorenl 
polnto to romomber. Many of the 
beet blooms are spoiled by careless 
handUng. A day or two before the 
show day. the Woome moot be tied. 
This applies to the thin rose Tario- 
Ues. Very double bloosns like 
Oeorge end Hugh Dixon and otborn 
of that class, may not need U until 
the show day. "Before setting up." 
The bud when almost folly xroyn. 
should be tied with a pleoe of soft 
knitting wool. Don’t tie with a 
knoL Just dre It a double twtot. 
and not*, the outer petals are not 
fled, hut merely the heart of the 
flower, and don’t tie when the now- 
era are damp.

tShadea are neeeasary to the exhlW 
tkm. the beat are oone ehapes made

ly thinned oat In Hay. and n strict 
toofeout kept tor imha and groan Oy. 
Spray with qnnartn and oil often. It 
is an exoeltont plau to apriakto the 
graund thtoiar mMi---------------------

In toe Oddfellow.’ Hall, too ««t 
prlte being won hy Fort No. *, wMb 
Mrs. Bart wood. Mite peel. Hx. Hum- —H ha ulta—ea to. 
phrey: Ifc 1»xHS tiM prtoe to
Fwrt Hff. 9. Hr. Hodgo. Hr. 8. Smith 
Hra. Bowera and Mra. Oaraltoy; 3rd 
prtoe to Fort No; 4, Hra. Orm<^.
Hn. York. Hr. Sueal aad Hr. Uttto.

anw NoIHe Young wws glrab * 
surprton. party last erenteg at her

The tb« County Y.H.C.A. to be 
oisuntoed IB Alberta and BriUsb Col 

•Ms hna rtarted oparntlona in Yhe 
itrtet. of uhldi Nanaimo to the 
Btra. O. W. Hartley, of Oulgary. 
the '

COsaoa-s emiJiiBm popuBuvB w- 
dar to aoobrdteg to an aa-
e%w gtren In the House. The pop« 

•waa 7,«71,658.

aimmim 
m W PUfED ODBr

oar RmpenHlT* Powar Sm

iimm
Tbday and not itmiarfow' to the 

day to pat i ato» to Chut gradual 
yon ora takias down n tong bttl 

. Jbaalto. '
Out of tuBo frttli oswrr 

Haat^ and physically dapr 
Laek On deatro to porform yonr 
dattaat Fool that yon neod to bo 
bototarod up. hut cau't tell what Is

You waod a qulto. norrodiuUdlng 
,ato-OTo that toocka dacitee — 

that pnta

^peciiio
Pr Removo.s: ^
Ciall Stones
to ii

Hours

IHaMasWi

good stake to keep the sun aad m»7- 
be rain from the bloom. To proeerre 
rary delicate flowera of the tea etoae 
UsBue paper may be gnmmod to the 
card imard toado. thla protecU from 
wind and exeeartTe rnnahlne. 1 do 
not know If they nao at the Vnnoou- 
rar rose show exUMtor'n mo boxes, 
but when naed. toey add oonrtderWbly 
to their height. Set with nJoe grm 
mooa from the wood^ and nil blootna 
B|eely 'Wired to keep them in an up
right. but not too rtiff, poaUton. and 
each rariety named on n onrd.

Hy next nrtlele -wlM be on Roaea 
■ultnbto for pUlara. pergolas, oto.

THB ORCHARD, Nanatoao

P.S.—PrnnnlDg can ho done now. 
In rury oxpooed and
wait until tha end of tha amath.

P™™
SSSM
H|Phone^99]

wm
, ^iinStbe delight ot sitting comfort, 

nhiv by your own fcreside; •with your 
heA friends, listening to the fineot in-

They make records exclusively for

“His MasWs Voice”
A Few New Ones

90 cent! for 10-inch, double-sided
(Same Price s* belore ihe War)

21603

■ockla' the Boel—Fos Trot—W-The t-il
(Tnt-Hediilioe Wain

Miro'i KiBd 2IMH7 
-FosTrau SodlhsOrck. 1*473

Red Seal Records
ESSTliTU, SS
MyWtoSaagefSoogs (Teoor) Joha McConnsci 64Wfa 
Gad Hem Yem My Deer (Btriloos) ' dc Lacs MW 
KtoMsA^ (Seym) MtoriCarrisoa 6479$

^TOO^MLer’sVo^-Records. , *

Hear them at an 
Voice'

ny “Hi! 
dealer*!

‘His Maker’s
hr Bml^ Gram-o-phooe Co.. Limimd

Complete Stock of “Victrolas” 
and Victor Records for Sale byj

Heintzman & Co.|
UMITEO

Nanaimo, •.!»«

Phil pottos 

CApi ■
... ..OOER8- BUWK. mmV

OPEN oay ju»

D. J. Jenkin’*

’Today yon abotod got n box 
. of . Pboa-

onol.
.The Seobell Drug Co.. St- OatooP- 
^ Out. Prtoe »».0» box. a for

RG>^S
By J. T- BBOWNUm.

Ktoto a~etMto« «to tototos 
To oaahto to put up a ataad c« d 

or 3* toed htooma It la « «»■»•
to grow a good nuwtoor <« 
V ^ mabe-wp your Bind 

to go In tof aomo of toe totter rarto- 
ttoi or roeant ante, mlnd yon mite 
erntoiu and aak far pUnte -huddod*' 
on tbe Ariar. iSi maaetta. or tiie

for faanre win ba your lot. On bwd- 
dad rtocka tha choleeat blooma ara 

bo got. ar aroto the owtang rrlto 
t, tor It to nothing atoe. In pT 

lag out ptora your ptoate toiwe fart ] 
apart- Thto will utohlo yon to eum- 
rato the sou weU, an haportnnt *- 
tnS in rose growing for euhBdUoiu 
'pumt aariy and eat dom.to 3 or 4 
bads. Those who alraady hare a good 

‘railrty of aoita gtowiag. need •tomit 
'out mil old wood, and rely upon that 
of toe peuTtous Kwaon'd growth, onto 
dfiiS thto down to 3 or 4 buds, auw 
oouoet quality to the aSa. and art 
man toan 3 or 4- blooms from a 
plant shouM be npeoted. The obfart 
being to qoBcantrate all the ene^ftos 
of the ptont onto Oisoe tew flo.wora.

Help Him to Help Himself
ir______ si______ ______J__IJi____________tf__ to ____________ 1__ to_______ l_ ______• _ ^ . 1ery ^ort ve can mdes lowardi securing steady 

rely cm «il|iby«fi. They have a grave

We owe the returned sol 
employment for him.
Do mol Inr to throw the bun|t_______ ^ ______ ___ _______ „____
lespondibil^. iMit only insofar as every man, woman and chUd gives wiUing help 
can Canada ensore a fair day’s p^y for a goodday’s vrark for aU her men.
How can YOU help? By mvestmgin.War-Savmgs Stamps.
How win THAT help? Canada must seciwe foreign pmchasen lot the p^diicto^ 
her feclests, farms, and factories. Many nations are anxious to buy our goods, but 

i only dp so if Canada grants nndit tn them^____________ _____________
Lend your money to Canada, so that t^anada may re-lend to those 
v^o must buy on credit The money is being raised by the sale of 
WaS^enrfaigsfilamps, so diat when you invest in a WafrSsvinga Stamp 

yem provide a day’s pay for some returned soldier.
. A WarSaringt Csrtificate wUb 10 WdAsAxad will be Mdaaaigd



Recreation Club
and

Pool Room
o#
CASSIDY S SIDING
near GRANBY MINE

] liBVC opened a pool room, Dance Hall, and Refretk- 
mcnt Counter at the tibovc place and solicit your ■ 
Patronage.

A Dance Held Every 
Saturday Night—GeodHa^ 

Napoleon Manca

HAHAIMO

r ^
» 4 i

r SATORDjgr, mail £t, t>u.

f i re » ■

Editor Fro* PrwM.—
Sir,—Ai oBo aottiorUy tiaa w«ll 

pal It, oar crMtrat dUHealty tod«7 
U w* or* th* TloflMo of oar own 

alary and of the roeaba 
mad oodal procreiM tlial 

qaonUy carries wKh It a fla* of chaJ- 
l«Bf* and ambiiaity. Why

It la In dlscnaalDC that most qp- 
senttal and delicate of all rslatlon- 
shipe. that between employ

kayees. the partners la pTodue> 
/to talk about the conflict, th 

antayoaism of "eapiur' and "labor. 
There cannof be any more opposition 
between capital and Ubor than be
tween the eon and lU beams, 
coarse If by eapiul we simply 
money and we andsrlalts to pi

a conflict between labor and 
Ulking about an 

thing. U we mean by capital a 
sccoant ft Is stUl

n by capiUi an a
thksg eaeept the prodnct of i

that baa bean aaTed 
orcr and nbeaa the aanctant of la-

of richea and tnalst theta la » 
nict between richea and labor we 
are no frtber adyaneed. Are ws «o- 
Ing ti- periaH ooraelTea to enter 
on any <<«teaaalon of this great rtda- 
Uonship by confining labor U the 
areUe of physical energy T The labor 
that lifts the world la cTcry kind of 
iutman energy. It Is the Ubor of the 
head not lese than «he labor of the 
hands. It la ice labor of the mind not 
less than the body. It U Uiejabor'ot 
nil kinds of men anltej In eomt 
scrylce that makar for Uio progi 
of clTlIlsatlon, and ho to a amaU man

m-WfllOMITOMHdt
aoBin

QUEER’S
Jtr nnnsnaasr tor tbn ■dliiii _ 

Udtoldnnl wtw wsaved tt. Ton 
Umnot Kara any procraaa In tba

art nntfl yon hnm 
cngh. M fnahlon tboaa tbingi. and 

Ubnr. to tho term In wbtoh It 
any bn nnod for

in wbtab It laflrtod h

„lf thli wio more widely tongbt «oM fcf 4

Phone 8
TAXI

^JT0M0BHJ_S
For HJpo Day or Might. 
FurnlUim Hnullng and 

Exprodtlng

bastion street

PUIHMER S PLUMMER

Auto Tops
Tlr*f and Aato Acooswriet

Wo Make New ^
or repair your present one. Get 
yonr top put In ahape before 
you paint op for the seaaou. 
Gffecto Bnmnel Makes yoor car

Look like new

C. F.-Bryant
Tba Orwoant.

Careful Drivers

Office Phone 36
Good Sarvlca our Hollo.

F. TAYLOR 
Night Phone 444

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

TImoUble Now In EffooU

Trains will leare Nanaimo as foUowa: 
Victoria and PolnU Bonth. Dally a1 

f.SO and 14: to.
Wallington and Northfleld. Dally at 

11:46 and 11:20.
ParkaTllle and Courtenay, Tueadaya.

Thursday! and Saturdays at 11:46 
ParkarlHa and Port Albernl. Mondaya 

Wednesday and Fridays at 12:46. 
Trataa dna
and Courtenay Mondaya, Wednesdays 

and Fridays 14:10.
From Port Albernl and Parksrilla 

Tneadaya Thursdays and Saturday! 
at 14:10

S. e. FIRTH. 
Agant

MEATS
Alloy, Young Tender 

D. QUnMlLL A lONt

Canadian
PACiric

Leave Nanaimo, 8.30 a.m. 
Leave Vancouver 8 p.m. 

Dally Bieepc Baaday.

Route
Laava Pfanatmo tor Union Bay Gonan 

1.11 p.m. Wedaaaday and Friday 
Laavos' Nanaimo for VaneonTsr 4.M 

p. m. Tknmday and Batorday.
ono. Bwmw. w. McaiRB, 

H. W. BSOOn. O. P. a-

mm WILL TBE 

RBTOOECOIVUD l^iV

will require to raise tlus year a te%lenae of about ' , • ■

400 MIUJON DOLLARS'^

Last year the Dominion Government revenue, was 260
and was deriOed from the following sources:

Canadian Customs Tariff . . 116 millions
Special War Tariff . ... ^5 midions
Excise Tax.........................................26 millions
Business Profits Tax * * ’
Income Tox and other Sources . millions

Total......................................... 260 millions ^v:
How is the shortage of 140 millions to be trMde tip?
At the very moment vJhen Canada is stivffiling wilh this prohlmni

the Western Grain Growers come forward with insistent dem;nj3 for: ^ ^
1) “An immediate and substantial all-round reduction of the customs tariff.”

’2) Free trade with Great Britain inside of f* years. ■ r .
,3) Reaprecity norO, and free trade later, with tho Urated Stetes. m . r/ -

b ■ lbs tL,. bv J;, of .1,, rjecd V.. , ; |
tion can o. y vrlum- of Coods imported will increase, end cor.reqtu.--iV there ysM be no dea^ m-ihB

°But n,'«k tl>is-iKey L dut, iCTiovcd fnm in , bnxn s. I. n b.-r cll end
yXcK Tk“ ; .w Wee consun..:.. If .be r^ue is ,« » -n,r.g.n»„t.of 0—nff- . V
skedales,otK.rcWse,of.be:v,oplemu«p.y«hottKeG™nGrorfen^llesc.pe. ^ f Mfl .dt.. P

Pesslna to tbe next T>oint. bo-» would tbe Grain Growers provide for the prcoeble sUtege of 140 a^ ^
, J II .1, velVTliev esk the Dominion Government to impose the follow,ng t xos: -A di-cct tox on airmpawwl ^
tt.’incre«ed texLn on petsonel mcemes. mcreesod inheritance taxes end inc e,.s.J nxeti-m on CPtpon.Uo.tc - ^ ^

Vacant land nov> pry\ taxes to the Municipalities and. in some ProrJmees. rdJ.tion 1 nxes to the 
Vacant land n P -> ^ ^ Municipal.ties an J niso to th? Do.-nmion Gov. nuent - •

G^emment. Income ^ ^ jj p^^^.nces. rang-ng in Ontano. for ex-rm, lo. from one to Wenty^r cenL- • ; r
Inheritance taxes are no h ^ y GuiJernments. Prcvin. iu! Guvern.ments and tKo DoininiCIt ^ ^
grr:; X SrtXl ev.^ Province for the pnv:!c. of be n^orpo.nou.

I Oe-ir th-* tanff collected sixtv-ane per cent, of the toij Dominion G >e,Tnmj;it nne. Doe»
cnebehev^ th!" taxation advocated by liie Gram Grower, .cm b’ sufraptly tKl.
Xai^tK revenue Which vJould be lost by turuT reduction, and also the ad-ntonal 1 . o nv.non dollars

The United States has nil t'.re forms of tx-cation advocated bjl the Gram Grewers, but «U . finds it neceSBK^

to maintain its customs tariff. , , , ill /L-*
If the Grain Grr svers urc to esc p; almost all taxation; including tKe great increase caused by the 

... I 1 '■ V X,.;'! Uw. n out of bj.i.i ss ih o c'\ \jv..i • t) n iv rxjt o i v to? r own taxes but also
wti happen to t e ^ ^ g It n»,.,rc- l.l.Jv th it ilw^ will pp to tKe United Slal<»

■■ ■ ever erov.'inn greater.

ii

Again we csk vjhcre is the extra revenue comm^from?

Issued by

The Canadian MaiiVi/r-Cturers AssociaitioB«
.?L'r35r!tCj:~jr!L’
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^aiiiaillMERWEM
AT REMARKABLE VALUES 

52i M - i4j»

;Dre« Goods at All Prices 

Grocery Coasuter Offerings
.....Z

.« .*» • • r • vA®V

^ibsr /o/f $1,35^
For Saturday Only!

SPECIALS:

For the Week-End:
Uttle Pig Sausago ,

Baked Ham 
Boiled Ham
Bwiri'a Premier Bacon 
Bweel Pickled Hama

Head Lettuce 
Oaullflower 
Rhubarb 
Celery
Fresh Tomatoe s

Breen Onions

SEED POTATOES

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY 110. PHONE, HARDWARE, 18

NORFOIK SUITS lor BOYS
In Exceptional Price Range

=£-Zr.r=£=S,^
•tyle. the other the looee etyle. The pocket .trie, ere HI verted, 
there being the Hashed and patch Hyle. to eelect from _

Theee eulta which are eoroeUent quality all wool twe«d» In m»- 
dlul^and darker grey, many pretty Inrlalble check, and etrl^ 
in etwHceable brown .hade, are beantlfuny t*JK«red and In U.1. 
wleotlpn there U a ault tor errary boy. Now U tlie time to buy 
your Bon'» ault.. In .Ue ranse from 6 to 16 year*.

Price, range from ...................................................

I Our Popular Prices

Revelation of Beautitul Silks 

Are Awaiting Your Approval
16 inchea wide this black chiffon taffeU la an eacellent aoft 

.ftniA nad la blghly recommended, oapedally nice tor 
dremae or Mouaaa EnmUenl ealae at ................... Ca-TS • T*”*

Bright aattn 1

^<ikiBeps€o.4|hAsso.M
tOMto f«a« Basm Umam S^MWi)

Phone 487

; ^ ^ >• • Alleys assisting your

li.- ?
,1 ^W.SlJillUp BJu-«en*s ...f.... .V.,. — 

cher of solid leather, 
standard screwed and

- ...in • • ■

la Tory pretty and moat 
16 tmshee wldi. thla idlk

........... oa« p«»

f

(egular Meeting 

M. W. of A.
um BI HBi> m THE

FORESTERS’ HALL 
f SUNDAY EFEATIiVG

►«3.50 

I J.G. Dakin

nailed, having outside 
stifrening, worth all tho 
way to 05.00:

>. BurmOd.,

lOC^NEWS
All kinds of frmh eat flowera at 

looe in. «t

a SPMlal today at K-

L-i-.

:i ■

mm

Your Car for 

the^mmer"
The OVERLAND

the four-niyty the smaller four-
iS^Lsure’aad saSib^m to the buyers ^ Nanaimo for 
Uw fast aeesoQ. iU«> fbo .

Eighty-Five Overland
. "* ■»-» Mr yilt loU ot pep Mrf plmly of

Wll^ $14ffi> E^-Fire, $l$50 1
^ JM 4 llgbl c«. wi* »'.imwon^r U»btor p^^^

CHEVROLET

THEDOmiE-'’'”’'

- - h*Mtelh.f.llowi.., 4t U.e ri,hl priM wid

USED GARS

Ringworm—
Scal|>Sore»

If you Vant epeedy help try the D. 
D.D. PrewrlsttoB. flo easy to aMlT. 
not greasy or massy. It washes Into 
gie scalp and the relief ta Uwtaiit.

it today oa osr gaaraatee. A.C. 
Van Honten. Dniggitt. Naamteo.

ink^TTBLlTB

durable for afternoon or strew
U excellent rsJne at.................

Rich black satin Duehese In beautiful heavy quaRty. Would 
make a etyUsh suit or dress. The quality Is remarksble and U 
highly recommended. 16 lochee wide thta ellk U eplendW 
Tsloe at .........................................................................

exoclleht value lininq satin
Here Is a Untng flaUn which Is gusranteed abeolntely tor two 

Musons. lu a pretty iOm fwy tWs saUn has the guarantee 
.t.mppw in the selyage. 16 Inchea wide this eaUn U very special
vaUe at..............................................................................................

THE BEW SILK «OREPE FAILLE"
Oepe PaUle U decidedly the neweet silk of Uie season.^ tt to 

in a wonderful eoft finish, hsi a beautiful sheen and for drewea 
which aid taahloned along the gradeful llnee. it U the Ideal ma
terial. In a wonderful color range. Including sbadee of plum, 
delph Won. Rnsslan greeen. old roee. silver grey, wisteria, atoo 
ivory and blsek. 66 inohee wide, this fashion leader to eold at

SILK POPUB EOLIENKE AT 88.7B.
___ em>e to a rich, silky natertol which I. excHtoat »aarta«.

Very haaatUal for dresses this mstertol of excellent sheen to la 
pretty Shmdea of Belgium blue, delph blue, sUver grey. navy, rw- 
aeda. atoo tvory and MMk. Aa awtoUem wldUi 46 inchea ^d^ 
aelUag at per ynrd ...................................................................... -

Pretty aodEidastve 
Dresses for little Gik

Buy your girl one of lh«S|n| 
ty IltUe dreasee irom thto 1^ 
end varied dliplay. Wa iMt 
Juat opened up this 
and aa they are uapte frad 
we have marked them tor 
quick clearance. Fmillato ew 
log materiala luch aa topaae 
crepe, gingham.
Blnka. made In piNV ktoto 
Btyles, also the neatiMMtai 
In aleeve effecu. HaaysOli^ 
dainty color, are naad to Ih* 
makeup, their triiamtog totof 
dainty hand embroidery or toe 
Inga of oontraattog ubtoeaard 
aelf. Many of Ih. nodsto M 
belted. The crepes sre to *i 
pale shades, many takg to 
pretty stripes and oheeka Ito 
silks are In pongee thede, «f 
white, roee and blua ~ 
cix years.
Crepes range from ............

................... 6I.SS to mil
eilka range from .......e

........................6l.P0toPJi

HIBHLY I gTAPPETAt

The ragnlar dance of the Tietory 
Clnb.wUl he held In Young's Hall 
from 6 to 1 on Friday. March Hat 
instaad of Thurwiay, Jenaeu's fonr 
pleas oreheetra. Pries as usual.

U WUh the oomlug lu-

Rl^s. ritifton taffetas In a hsautUal soft flntob, highly rsoom- 
mended. these silks are la ahedaa of medium 
brown, Uupe. send. plum. oM rom^ delph hies; 86 leches ^ 
This Mlk to soU at, yurd — * —

8ATIB FIBNH ■EBBAUBB
BUks tils eeesoe ere more popular than ever. The soft ms^

selUug at, ysfd .......
_____J DE SOIE SILKS.
u de sole silk In blsek only, wbltto to

qnlry Into tha ftoheriea of No. t 
diutriet, a depototion from ‘ ~
oan Board of Trade U to ■
Ledyumltlt Board of Trade ea Fri
day next at 6 o'.

RIditr CMfMKMA ^ *** vu6/a wuawaa s»
marked at a speeleUy reaeoastole price. Pean de sole attk has 
—H—m tiody to U and to exeeneat wearing. U to eepectolly 
Jptty tor todtoC dree.se sad «.IU end to 66 tnehe. wWe.
Oalllac m. a yard ........................................................................ UM

BewitcliBg New 
MillmenrforSpmi 

i>
O*. mil. 1I.W .n. hM4

broad-brimmed dignity eiedd 
ly arriving, and each tdstol to- 
tentton for tome orlgls

Ideas.
Hsu for every awatoi . 

and rough etrswv atol 
dainty georgette^^^ 
mtng. of flowerMg 
Jet. swsltlng yourm**

-UTA.YDABD FASHW-- 
SUndsid FssMons are 
in every driaa They off* 0» 
newest styles from I^ 
hlon. and their fit Is p«^ 
At our Pstum CourtWjjm
___ now secure the Wttm
Fashion Book showing tbs s6> 
veaoed styles for Spring.

rooming before Mastotiute Boevw 
Potto, one ohargMl with driving over 
Bastion Bridge too fuk, the other 
with drlTto* through a crowd on Wal- 
lace street at an 
Both were fined 18. end ooat.

Try Ml to Ctom Soda or Fancy 
g„Seet.mtoo»'etodny.
OUUj wanted—To assist to gen

eral house work. Preferenm to 
one sleeping at home. Apply 617 
Hecate street.

RTS WAimD. AnroB* Interested
III our Made TlUblets. Inquiry to be held 
on tho toerket. fiend vlted to attend « mektog t»

A i»,» 1 In thu Board of Trade rootos
at I o'clock.____________

S0&
AfUCm WAXTED.

Agents to sell our
fastest sellers on tha ,---------------------
66 cents for 60 cent sempla. |to thu Board of Trade

6744 Mato Btreet,.at I o'clock.
17-1Vaaoonver. BX!.

TRECKlfJ’ACE
Mew la The Time to Oet Md of Umbo 

Cglyfipate.
Do yon know how eusy to to to re- 
ove those ugly spots so that no i 

■wlU eaU you freOklwfkeeT
flimply get an ounce of Othlue. 

double strength, from your druggial

CCKA* QARAQp
Usee Afreet. Naneimo. B. C.

you bow easy It to to rid yourself of 
freckles and get a beantifnl complex- 
inn The cun and winds of March have 
a strong tondeney to bring out freck
les, and as a result more Oihtoe to 
cold to thto month. Be sure to ask 
for the double atreugth Othina, aa 
this Is sold under gnerantae of 
ey beck If It fuiu to remove the 
freckles.j freckles, 

f VT. as

I friends.

Mr. sad Mrs. W. A. Owsn___
|denghtor Olga, are down from Cnm- 

vtolttog releUvae
friends.

dandruff. tstUng hair and Itching 
scalp. 6(ic and fl.OO a hottla. Oot It 
lat Stearman's Drug fitora.

H

- airl for ganeral house
work. Apply Hre. J. J. Dl( 
Howard evsnue.

I WAKTEtl.
I Secretory for the VrunaluM Agri- 
onltural Society. Ooott mtory to 
live man. AppUcatieus wUl he re- 
calved up to noon tburudi^, March 
17. Further partlenlara may be had 
from Mr. Joa Booth, PreeMenti or 
A B. FUmer. P.O. Bon 666. 4t

NEW
Waist Seam! 
SUITS 

For Young
• MEN
In new. IVeeds. and 

Fancy Worstede.
Rfifidy for BfirvlOfi or 

...... Madfi to Order
S80, BBSs BBSs B40 to 

BBOandup.

Bow Spring HaU by "Knox,** "Btotaon,** 
NEW SHADES

*W«ltliy-

TkP0WERS&D0YEC0.u
moMti

The many friends 
Weeks wsre glad to i 
be down town I
ed that Mr. V. B. HarrisWj^ 
well enough to leavu 1 
fwr dayu.______

MTS. Walmal^ 
cd last uventog from a 
alt to California.

buoctricity
Phone 4S0.
PtanUyn St-, F.O.

If you want that Uf)<t 
wired or electric Iron

LEHT3PECIAI.
Fanai Heddie wd ‘ 

Smked C<d if
20c|l


